**14th EUROPEAN YOUTH OPEN PAIRS CHAMPIONSHIPS**  
**OPATIJA, CROATIA  JULY 11 – 18, 2018**

**ACCOMMODATION OFFER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Distance from Venue</th>
<th>Accommodation booking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2 CONTINENTAL **** | Sgle room: €126, Dble room: €87 | 150 m               | Booking code = EBL18  
Milenij hotel webpage: [www.milenijhoteli.hr](http://www.milenijhoteli.hr) |
| 3 LE JARDIN**** | Tple room: €68 | 100 m               | [https://hostellink.reserve-online.net/?bkcode=EBL18&checkin=2018-07-11&nights=7&rooms=1&adults=2&children=0&infants=0&currency=EUR](https://hostellink.reserve-online.net/?bkcode=EBL18&checkin=2018-07-11&nights=7&rooms=1&adults=2&children=0&infants=0&currency=EUR)  
Regular bus lines every 20 minutes  
* lunch and dinner on the site possible by applying in advance at: [branka_grguric@net.hr](mailto:branka_grguric@net.hr) |
| 4 HOSTEL LINK  | B&B*/pers Dble room: €32, Tple room: €45,5 | 7 km  | [https://hostellink.reserve-online.net/?bkcode=EBL18&checkin=2018-07-11&nights=7&rooms=1&adults=2&children=0&infants=0&currency=EUR](https://hostellink.reserve-online.net/?bkcode=EBL18&checkin=2018-07-11&nights=7&rooms=1&adults=2&children=0&infants=0&currency=EUR)  
Regular bus lines every 20 minutes  
* lunch and dinner on the site possible by applying in advance at: [branka_grguric@net.hr](mailto:branka_grguric@net.hr) |
| 5 PALACE****   | Half board*/pers Sgle room: €115, Dble room: €75 | 800 m               | * lunch can be arranged at request at: [branka_grguric@net.hr](mailto:branka_grguric@net.hr) |

V = Venue  

Deadline accommodation bookings: 1st June 2018  

Additional information: [branka_grguric@net.hr](mailto:branka_grguric@net.hr)  

Transfer information: [branka_grguric@net.hr](mailto:branka_grguric@net.hr)